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.inls. ..ii tbe new and beaut!! ;i
steamer, Pocahontaa goes biavely on.

Tliir.- are still many tickets remaining'
dd, and *. en body .!¦ Bin

eautl ful wilier scerei
i-< rtunlty for delightful lob
listening t.> sss,-et music, \sill do well to
t isten .in! se ure them befor, they are

A ci mmlttee from Ihe club's m..st gal¬
la ni members will see t<> the c

ire of ..ll excurslonli rr- on lb!
¦!-. There a ill he dei and

Instrumental mvslc an.i refreshi

A new an.i attractive feal
rtalnment will be fireworks Iel off al

Intervals <>n thc trip, and bluing bon-
ulong thc banka of tv.- Hudson of

Inls will lend enchantment to the

Richmond to Dutch Oap. through tbe
Oap and return, win be the rout.
Home, Sweet nome will !¦. i

early bedtli

lint Hies Did Not Swim.

Every Fri.lay afternoon at Mr. Weet-
man's swimming pool la devoted lo
families, an<l gentlemen with-.ut v.

reit .-illili;:;
I'nmiiilfnl of thia rule a number of

mi n ss. ni down yt sterdaj
noon. Including sea/era] representatives
of til" press, and ai; were firmly, but
politely refused admittance.
Thoigh deeply dlaappolnted they could

but commend lae strict adherence to his
uie.

A Large number of ladds and children,
mpanled by fathers and buaband

the Lath up i" 7 o'clot k, when lt
thrown open I a crowd of hot and

-summers.

Ure In the ('oiirtv.
fbi 1.1.iz- area noticed from The

^^ leal night aboul k
..... ... I ... .,... ..._4o. ._ >k.

A New Christian I.ii,lt as ni Society.
\ roam People's Society of Christian

>avor was organised last night at
Kr ii re's church, l-i. B. Marquess un¬

elected president, A. Sidney Lanier, trice*
president, an<l Miss Alica Hartman, s,-.-

rotary. The society sturts out under the
moat fQ I tanbie I lreumstances.

Lee Cu inp,
At the meetiiiK ..f Lee Camp last night

lt ssas decided that ih.- v.iiii|. have an

outing ahoilt the ltd Of -luis, rm I a C, rn

mlttee was appointed to mai..- the neces¬
sary arrangements. The usual routine

lsd.

Sermon t the Mn son*.
Rev. Lr. Ray will preach a sermon to

the Masons In I'nlon Station to-morrow,
St. John's Lay, at 1:16. P. M and

the t.-xt will be, "Why Bleakest thou to
them In parables?" Everybody will be
welcome.

IVe-ven. Nelli,. Haley. Marv Hoa-nn vir-gtnta Brlsaolara, M, Illa Whitlock
Sch,.,,i srin i.. rMuaied on the first

Mon,tay pg snptemt.cr.
*i Pmneb's Maye* school.

St Patricks Boya* School quietly closed
its session yesterday with the foiiowi.iK
..SS;,!

¦color Circle.Mr. .T. J. Wake, teaehe*-.
Scholarship Hold Medal, do-

bj the St. Patrick's Beneficial ai I
inion. Master Eugene \. Boa-

Oaneral Pi*oflclency*--F1rel class: line¬
ll T Fr, derli k Alien, ellvi r me Iel
ond Master *a lille sullivan, silver
mi dal; third class. Master Tl On K
silver medal; fourth class, Meeter Le-

McCarthy, silver medal.
Honors in Bookkeeping and Busi¬

ness Forms: Ma ne \ Boaaieux.
James Bairne, Jos ph Still.\ an. and

lordtu.
Honors in Math, matics: Master

-sictix, .lames lt-line. Jo-
Bulllvan, Frederi. k Allen, '¦'

Sullivan. Claude Lowey, Th..mas Mc-
and Mate Jrunee.
Honors in Deportment: Masters

Mate James, Phillp Shea, Joa ph Sulli¬
van. Eugene Bossleux, lam Bairne,

tl Willie Bu liven, Th
Mc v-iriiis, and Ls Roy Mi Cat
Junior Circle Miss i|. k Marks.

teacher, First ('lass. Silver Medal for
Master Wm. Enright.

lust Honors in Bcholarsblp: Masters
J. Frank Don Leavy, James Don

ri I; ii.-s er; second
tors Fr,-.ler.,-k Welty, Peter O'Keeffe.

.rpc, ;<. .rge Hubbar l, and
Reorge Allard: third .lass, Maaters John
craven. Hmrh McOulre, Willie Bolto,

rt Hubbard, and Leslie Apple;
fourth class, Maaters John Nolan, Phillp
Devoto, Joseph Smith, Joseph Bosxelli,

Brlzsolare, and William Murel.o.
In Deportment: Mai

James Donahoe, J, Prank Don Leavy,
Kennie Sullivan. Pr, ter Ko, h. Henry

James Bowers, Thomas K-
Kt- k. John Smith. Hem j Bi i

aolara, Ml. I Loul Botte.

STILL AAtlTHEH DELAY.

.M..rr of tho. .tillar, lu tl.o I ail .» ( »«e II'.

City Mali New*.
The peculiar fatality which has visited

ss i*ii the trial of S. S.

urged witn tbe embeaalement
ol Live < 'ak distillery fut;.is. acem
tined lt to the end. Al the af¬
ternoon session of the Hustings Court two
in. ml., is of !.'.'- Jury, Joseph Strauss and
T. j. Smith, were taken sick arel the case
had to be postponed until tbs morning,
in the meantime the Jury aili be kept

ner al til" hotel, wh.-re the gentle¬
men indisposed will receive every atten¬
tion, yesterday's testimony was of no
particular den, book

tbe distillery company, said
in his testimony that statements of the

mt -u goods sold by Cadot
nailed to him ev-ry sixty days, with In-

rllecl up. as the accounts
past .lue. Th.- only discounts this

iii..ss ed wa | and nt. If
Mr Cadot allowed more than thia, lt was

-.situ the knowledg, of the
\ number of accounts were re-
to, and tba witness said that Mr.

.1 sdmlttel that tney had t.ri
-lld not show lt.

IV pi -RT ANT EVIDENCE.

Mr. Llssenden then related an Incident
dating back as far as L883, which
th, most Important testimony perhaps
that h.s i.n given tl.is ss.-.-k.
H. In that yeer Mr. Cadot

sold s Lill of whisky for 11,700, of which
ld not report the payment. Thc hill
sent to tne buyers and they replle

that they had paid the bill. Mr. t

denied that he hs 1 been paid.
T1k- bill was again .-'nt with Mr. Cadot'i

statement, and by r.-turr niall th.
from the buyer Cadot'i n

foi the amount.
nt for and acknowl.

the tranaactlon, and secured the dis¬
tillery company hy two notes and a

hla ; '-j s mal prop*
Thi -.¦ papers ss cn- lenc

in the caae.

(ity ciacun rot i.T.

In the City Circuit Court yesterday
the suit ol .; Sta. y agalnai Mii-
wauki 1' irnll -my was rn- 1

Judge Wellford and a Jury. Ver-
slntlff for 1267.90, with '".

interest from January l, UM
trial of tbe five convicts win, at¬

ti m] spe from the penitentiary
f.»r .-.-.. nd coi.vi. Hon la set for June
_th.
Suit institut.-d: Charles A. Rose against

J. hn I! Unneen for 1150.
|) iv Ramoa A Co. va. C. F. Sauer,
In debtlnue, I

W L. i Bro., vs. J. J. Wilson.
Bon &
Judge Wellford ^.-. i. 1 yeeterday that he

going to Lexington, l not
return until Tu.

AW %"*" V rn Y rot-RT.

The caae of Chriatrr-en. administratrix,
vs. the Chesapeake ;.nd ,»hl.> Railway
Company, w!ii<*h has occupied Ihe
and Equity Crurt for several days, wai
.Ins. -.'. The jury fell, d to
and ss

Mr. P P Winston quallfle i bel
Cl, rk William P Lawti n, of the Hu
ting.-, .'.lurt, as clerk ».r ti.is icurt. lils

Ma |Or IV H. Nash and
i. P Wini'. n. Mr. I.ntl,.r Libby

took tbe oath of ollie, aa deputy
clerk.

K l'. Johnson Publishing Com¬
ix t-n .har:, red bj Hustings

i '..uri. The offl. rs for the first
Pn -!<l.-nt, B. F. Johnson; Si rel

irer, ll. W. 1 »avls; '(rectors:
iv A Cary, J. hn P M

ll. \v. l lavis. Montgomery w
iv iv Johnson and James I >. .'rump.
Th.mpany ls organised foi th,

on luctlng a general publl
Th.- minimum capital ls 150,000; the max¬

imum $20n...x.

RICHMOND PLAYED BALL
WITH BAILEY IS JUE BOX LYXCB-

RCHO IS REAl EX .1 TO I.

The Prier.hmm IU,. Their t'siial flood
I.nek and Win In the Math-Norfolk

Defra,» Koanoke-Olher OS-OSS,

L\n hi liri;. Va .Lino 22. MM
I CBMONO
won the gnmo
to-day hy the
loss score of

I to l. It waa
a pitchers' an<1
tielders' contest

.JC.\\-' "T^-yll 'li''- nmi% small
l/^Li>-r\ *-*nce being ul-
m Arl >V. \ I lowed for irrent
y__* fl\ \ \> batting. hts-
.fr*-*^*** __J \i__ ~

morris wis in
the hex for
Lytichhu vg.
only three hits

made on
him. Tv... of

were doubles, ami ull threemarte In the fifth Inning. This fact, add¬ed to an ei-r.,r by Sullivan. gave thers the thr..* runs whl.-h WOO the
Halley pitched for Rlchthond, andalso did ana work. The fielding on bothsines wgg Buperb, only two er_or-- beingto each" side.

1,;" notable re s strm of a hotHer bj Elita and a great dhe-handedeaten by Hodge, Richmond's centre Held¬
er.

Lynchburg's tirst and only run waamad.- In th.- second Inning. Jabs hit t"
right, stole second, and rcored on Sulli¬van i Bingle t-. i. Martin madehis base on a slow grounder t" third,and webster got four hali*. The base
s 're nil, i snd nobody out. H.r,"*s for

hburg went high, hut Fltzm-
and El lia ame to tl"

went oul li,
Neither side scored sgaln until the fifth.

when Morgan took up the stick for
moml and lined out s two-bagger. Na

lUlOCked a hall tO pitcher, which was
¦¦¦ n to third t" top Morgan, but fail¬

ed to gel there In time.
Napier was thrown out from w

to Bills while trying to steal
Halley srenl to lirst on Sullivan's fumble,
Kains two-bagger rn ired Morgan. Mc-
mn's ball to third was thrown

bul not in time t, keen Balley from
Booting. Tate was caught out on a Hy
to right, and Kain Bcored sfter the bell
was caught. Foster hit t>. left Held, and
then Hodge retired the aide by striking
out Both bI li i wei fed In the

¦minc fi.ur InnlniTo-days was ss good s game of ball
as wss rei plas ed on the Lj n.
diamond, and a better is n any-
s here.

RICHMOND.
K. H. P.O. A. K

Kain, «. r».1
McGann, I t.i.0
Tate, 1 l>.0
Foster c.
Hodge, f.u

-. r. f...0
Morgan, 1. f.lNapier, 'A h.o
Dalley, p.1

1 1

¦'

LYNCHBURG.
It. II. P.O. A. E.

Cleve, i*. f.iil2
Ellis, 2 l....o a i

er, 1b.0 l r,
M-i;.nu:.!!-.. I b. a i o
Jobe i'. f..1 1 4
Sullivan, s.s.0 2 2
Martin. I, f.0 i !

,...a 0 4
Fltzm .rri.s, p.o 0 0

S or-' by innings:
1

R
Lynchburg.ti i o u a n .', n 0- l
mond.i' a.3

Summary:
Earned runs: iilchmoml, 2. Bases on

balls: off Hailey. J; off Fitzmorrll
Struck ..ut: by Balley, a. by Fltzm

Lefl "ii bases, Lynchburg, I; R
mond, 4. Tw..-:- Morgan, Kain.

llliVSJl .nb!.- pl ivs I.aib-y. M-
Tate. Time ol h.jur

and thirty minutes. Umpire, al

sr.ras htraiout FICTOMIMM.

Norfolk Tf los Another Uuine from Roanoke
bf u *rore ot 'J to B

NORFOLK, va.. June B..Special..lt
by no means good playing on the

part of Norfolk that f>he v.-vn from Roa¬
noke to-day. Nevins pit rhed for the vlsll
ors, and had he been given IT"].er aup-

:i |n the eighth Inning the acore would
nave been different, as it was by errors
by Roanoke's fielders that Norfolk i
four times in the Inning, when the

1 the to f.iur In the visitors' f
lt looked mighty blue fur Norfolk until
in the eighth Inning <m hits by Caull-
(lowei -mi J, hnson and erma by Fre h
N'>rf"lk nift'l" f-.nr runs, setting ,-, goo.

whi.-h lr ninth, ar.

score anv mor.
game went to ito- Clam
makin.- seven straight vlctorlei :'..!- the
home team

l*'ry WSS wild and erratic, but nntwith-
llng this iiid excellent work at crltl-

ii p ,li
N< 'LL' -LK.

H. II
e, 2b . 1 <i

<"or' oran, aa. u 1
Landser, r. f 0 0

iwer, lb . :t .1
Hauptman, i. f. '_' 1
Mc, r.-ery, c. t. u 1
Hager, Ct. 0
Johnson, .'.b. 2 -

Land, c. l l
Fry, r». .» "

P.O.
1
'¦
l
n
1
1

lt

A. L

Total. '.» 0 26* 7 .'.
.1 i'll out for Interfering With fielder.

Hi ).\ Ni iKL.
lt. II

i-'i-. cb, a b. <.
Croctcett, n>. 1
McHoverter, .. f. 1
lavanaugh, 3b. '»
Meninnie, c. f. 1
Smith, r. f. 1

iib. <»

C. Smith. C. it
Nevins, p. 1

P., '.
ii

1.1
ii
li
1

8

A

0 ll

11Total. 5 7
Boors by innings. R.

Norfolk .0 2 ou 1 l i. t l ll
Roanoke .

'» 0101 0 0 0 <» 5
Summary: Earned nins Norfolk, ::.

Roanoke, 1. Two-base hits Colllflower
(2), Johnson. Land, McCreery. Home-
run Nevins. .stolen bases.Johnson,
Crockett, McHoverter. Cavanaugli
i.innis. Demoas. Bases on balla OH
Fry, b>; off Nevins, i;. Hu

Nevins, Struck out By Fry. lo;
i., N.*\ iii.. ft Pai ed balls Land, I;
Smith. 2. Wibi pitch, Fry, i; Nevins,
1. Time of game, i hours and .'. mir

THE FARMER* lt IS AC!A IS.

Staunton-i I md Ililli llie Ninth, Whan the
Pstsrebargs ¦ oasd ' heir Lwsk,

PBTER8BURO, VA Jane S S:
The Staunt'ins and IVtersb.

that exciting game tins afternoon,
which resulted In a victory for ths home
,, un by the narro* margin of 7 to I The
Staunton! had thi game up t" tbs begin¬
ning of the ninth Inning, but al
juncture Bingles by Keefer and Brodie,
and a two bagger by Myers yielded three
i ms sad won the gsme. The features of
the same were ihe batting >: Sanford snd
Brodie foi the home team, and the field¬
ing ol' FultS m..! Sharer for tile Visitors.
Mr. Charles Eames, a local umpire, of¬ficiated, but felled to give satlsfa
to "ither sida Score:

PETERSBURG.
L II. P.O. A.

Sanford, c.t.A :i | |
Brodie, s.s.2 2o
Farrell, 2 1..1 o 3
StaffiT'l. r. f.a I l
Myer*, 3h.o i 3
Hunrilciitt. 1 b.fl 0 12
Smith. 1. f.I 1 1
Leaeh,p.0 1 1
Keafer, c.1 1 c

Total.7 11 27 12
STATNT, IN.

Fulta, 1. f.1
Ransom, 2b.l
Little, 1 1..2
/...lk-i'T, :i b.1
Sullivan, r. f.1
Arthur, c.0
Shorer, c. f.0
Clark. H. S.0
Severs, p.0

R II. P.O. A. E.

7 2VTotal.i>
Sc !-. |,»- innings: ___- .

Petersbura .1 0 fl 0 1 0 2 0 3.isu_.on,..:::::.200220000-6
Staunton-Earned runs: 2. Bast on h.liv

2. Struck out: 5. Two-base hits: ^Kirj;
1. Time of game: one hour and fifty
minutes. . *a_.«. __i'cter-tiburg-JCarned rXins: 6. Bass on

halls: r,. Struck out: 2. Base hits: San¬
ford, 2. Myers. 1. Home run: Brodie, 1.

s,..,- I.f AOL'S RS, oil!..
i LUM w. l. r.e.

Petershurg .:t7 ll .771
Norfolk .'.*« m Atti
ulehmond ..-:. Bi ..ii
Staunton ... (I .till
Roanoke .it H Ml
Lynchburg .Ll ;*'', .'its:,

oAiits arnxrn led rca to-dat.
Rlchiiion-i nt Lynchburg*.

Roanoke ut .Norrolk.
Ntaunton at I'etersburg.

TH L ORlOit.- WIS AGAIN,

The Ito.ton* Badly Healan l>r the Henatora
1 Ira till,rr (.ama*.

BALTIMORE. June 22 Twenty-three
players, forty-tlve hits, and a total or
Sixty-seven participated In to-day's (tame.
Arthur Irwin's Hoo-Doos struck Grady
In th- fourth and he retired with g badlyspiked leg. Cross went behind the bal
Irwin electrified the crowd by assumim*
a poulton at short, while he sent |
out f..r a player, in the tifth Professor
Burruaa, ol the Washington College, at
Cheetertown, relieved Carney, an.i another
amateur. Mr. Vlngllng, arenl to short.
Inks lost his speed after the fifth, and

Brown then essayed ths role of pitcher.
Aft.-r Rvs nins had lit-en n.a.le off him.
Mullane appeared.
Pur russ was badly treated in the sixth

and eighth the Orioles piling up ten runs
and >. inning the game-
President Hani- n's birthday to-day was

marked by tho presentation P> bim f a

very handsome ring. Attendee e, 3J/7L
Score: R. h k

Baltimore .l "-' 'l 3 o 6 o t o-ix a 2
Philadelphia .l#S#OI4SJ-H 2-\ 2
Batteries Ir.ks. Brown, Mullane, and

Robinson: Coney, Bunnies, nnd
IT', l, *-!'**' T- RS, 0.

NEW york, June
noth, r victory ov, Nea fork,

th- Latter being unalde t., hit Stein for
.i f,,ur single*, a

not to hother the Brooklj'
anv great extent Attendance

K. Il K.
New York.00 00 00 0 0-. ,, i |

klyn .1 MlStS ll- 7 li 1
Batteries: P.usl" and Farrell; Stein and

Kim
CLF.vxt.ANt>, 6; ar, Baton

ST !,. o 18, Jun, I Before the second
Innlm: waa finished to-day Hawley re¬

ss ns,
I .,- then lost. Vonni;

iendldly for Clev. v.r,j. snd was
weil supported. Attendam
Bi I oula ¦.

" IS 01 I i.'. 3
Clevel ind .230 ' *

Beti .¦. kson, n iwley and P, al,
end 0"Coi
PlTTsnuRt, ll; c ii a..o. I.

PITTSBURG, June a..The home team
lng of lt to-day arith Orlf-

tith's delivery, fcrrors by the Colts ai
hitting i.v the home players in the

ur.-* inning principally won the game
foi Pittsburg ill-round
Ing ¦- - ore:

R. II K.
Pittsburg. 101 4 Ox.ll 17 '.

.10 tO t S 4
Batteries.Killen and M'-iritt; Griffiths

and Klttredge.
\rkh. [KOTO*, If: iio'iov, ll

WASHINGTON, .'.'¦e -2 Washington
broke irs tnutliiK rec. ni t mil¬
ln,- K.vett an.i Staley foi iii;-. ss;th

f some 4 - Aft. the
t..n pl tyers saw that lt was n,
win the "aime they played li llfferently
and ss er, Jeered lc. Ce ci iwd. In the

after S
th, lirst, the no effort

n the runner out. Attendam e, 1,721.
i; H. e.

Kngl n .117434113 26 tl t
ton .111003420 !.' 17 \

Men er, Petty. Bulli* tn and
-. and '! inzel.

At cincinnati: The Clnclnnatl-Loula-
\-l!i" g m.. wa

sTAsniNo or Tns extras.
CLtTBS. r, p.c

Baltimore .82 12 727
'.' . 33 is .»;i7

klyn . 2U i> ci:
'I.--, eland .'.'7 17 .''.ll
rhiladelphla . 28 ls
Pittsburg . 80 20 non
Nea York .2'\ 23 ,531
sv Louie. ,421

rmatl .Pi .'(.» ,:t4s
Chicago .pt 32
\\ ¦ ihlngton .M 84

ville .12 33
nama srnrr.rr.rn ron to-dat.

Boston al Washinfrton.
Nea T"ork at Brooklyn.Philadelphia al Baltimore.

Cleveland at st Louis.
at cincinnati.

Chicago at Pittsburg.
Southern I.-ague OsBSQS,

Al Charleston:
R H. E.

Charles! in .3 IS07I0J I.li 17 3
Atlani i . .10 0 8 1 10 IO il I

nne ni 1 Hoover; Kt
Chard sn I Poland

\t Havannah: Th" Bavannah-Macon
n .-ii to Savannah, fl to 0,

eves is oi int: ii Rr.

The la,.ci limn* at Mierp.h.nd I>, ll,-!,-nt
In O,milty -Tba Suinuiarlen.

SHEEPSHEAD PAY, Jnr.. £..The pro-
grami tO-day ens rather

lenl in quality, bul ip In
irs ss hal it ked In thal respect,

the ntries b.
v llghtf ri snd the attend-

.ni larg.-. Mccafferty gave the ring a
of his n ii the firs) rs e

on bj his ii-
pi .v, which he backed from LS to *

llai rs Reed, the .roi lt. the
after an

tte, while
runaway

e of tne third, al a mlle, ss li
quite han.Hiv. The time, |:JJ i '., sr ia
with the track r.rd PI, U-
nlcker defeated Btoaway, the ...ids on

rite ni ti., fourth race, snd Tha
Bluffer, a favoi te, ik the Bfth race,
f.,r tsso year olds, m a hard drive. Will
Poi io, sn B to ptured ihe
on 'ti'- turf in very handy shape, Sum¬
mary

l-'iref race- Ave and a half furlongs
IK ii, pei ny ii fl to P tirst. Merry

I, BV'fctr.b, rg third Time,
Se nd ra. i the D five fur-

lorgs on tne turf Harry Peel (lia,
iii st. A ii cl-.s.-tt. Be.

of Monad third. Time. 1 02.
-i hird i " ne mlle Perrier (107, I

V, to .'.i first. vi 'aptaln
T. third. Time,
Pcurth i

;.,, nicker . '" Jl "|M- Stow-
ass ,-. .int third. Tim.-." £7.

Rh ra. ¦. five furlongs The Bl
Mi'. Doggett !' Belmarsecond,
!>. Vii.ra tim.I. Tin

Ki. r s Inaugural si
turf- Will I-"..ri-. (132. i.. .-

nd.
\\ sttei ;-..ii 'ii. I. Tiri I -''

¦Ol W. ATIIK .' H *" ts...

LATONIA, KY.. June --' The last dav
of the spring n
terrific shower at i.n, which sdded -tis-

alr.-.i 1\ Ul.

.h.- crowd Waa .-mall and tv.- sj ort
fairly co
,.,1,1,. Faraday was nrst.
b it

ti race was Kiven Jo the lat-
Summary: ,,.

,.,,.,. ;., dix furlongs.Minnie Baxter
[nj a , en) tirst. Foot runner
s,:.',.nl. Ruth II third. Time Kl.",.
ge ond race oae mlle Nephi b (M I

Clayton. 5 to ll aecond, Ta
third. Time. 1:41!
Third race -ix furlongs Imp. som.

(*.lt ROS a ciavton. 5 lo li first, prefer*
,.,.,,. second, Janina M e. third. Time. Kl.'..

, rive furloafci The I'rin-
iit Beckley, 4 to i» Brat, Annie M.

aecond Sunbursl thirl. Tim-. 1 "I.
p*ift| rac* Hotel Handicap, one and a

riuarter miles. pi;l pickwick (123, Wil¬
liams B to I) first (finished seen", but
vis 'f-.uie.l by faraday, who finished

j K iv second, Henry Young third.
Time. 2:12.

THI* WINSBRS AT HAW"THORNS.

CHICAGO, June B This was the elos-
Ing day of tba spring meeting ai Haw¬
thorne. Tne track waa feel; weather very
wann, and art.. '" Fis I favor¬
ites won, the stake rac returning Fn-
thu.slism. UM sec-nd Choke, as a win¬
ner. Summary:
First race rlve-elKhths of a mlle.May

first. Wells Street second. Bodegath third.
Time, 1 -vt 1-2.
Second race three-fourths of a mile-

Tom Crrlftln first. Full Measure sec nd,
Designer third. Time. I'M*-*.
Third race Chlca Times stakes, one

and one-eighth mlle .': th *-:ast J-r»t.
im; i,.. Btrathm .im thr i. Ti ne,

Fourth race-one mile-Patrick nrst.
Rllen second. Pat Malloy, Jr., third.
Time, 1:13. .

*
,,

Fifth raee-three-fourths nt a mile-
Queen Ress first. Springtime second,
Fred Wooley third. Time, 1:17 1-4.
Sixth race-tbree-fourths of a mlle- 1

Jack KfchsHsa nr»V Capt. Rees aecond,
Tartarian third. Time. LT. 1-2.

CAPIIIM BT*1 IHE MAMMMMMV.
ST. 1/ilIS. June 22.-Th*? Mlnrourt hitn-

dl, ip was the "f ths -losing
day at the Fair <'murula -n.wK. a"'' w,'nl
t" the fa*.'Lt". Saprivl !*_-rini; th" forty-
two ilays' meeting over iV-<\<*" hus been
distributed, the Kendall rfebls leading
with wfiinimrs of 02,01. Wealfcet wnrm
and track fast Summary:
Flint race.(Tm e-.-uurters of a mlle.

Jardine :irst, Little I'hll aecond, Knvy
third. Tin,., ll', r- I.
Second ia-. ..ri., and or.c-sixteenth

miie« srncle itr.i first. Rt '-~-
¦Ia la third Time,
Third race.one mlle -Frauds "' pe first,

Tip second, R. \ Del Mei Mitnl. Time. 1:44.
I' : . viii ea, for

two-year-olds. 12,-00 irths
. f a mlle Csprivl first. Prime Mil
sec'ind, Signors thlr I. Tim
Fifth ia.-...one mlle.Ouldie first, Chlfl-

v.e|| second, Constantine third. Time,
1.12 M.
Sixth race-n lee-fourths of a mil*

Lottie Mills first. R eccnd, Trump
third. Time, VV, l-l.

EERSOSAL ASH U KS tit AL.

latSSSSttag Facts About Klehiiinnil'a Clll-
ZPtlt nnd Oilier Muller'.

Mr. L. H. Lavis, the younc Mayor-elect
of Portsmouth, ls In the city.
Mr. Wi.Lim Purcell, an attache of the

das Lisp, .tor's office, is quite sick at his
.-

Mr. Hanmer C. Freeman ls quite ill
with typhoid fever at his residence, No.
ll south Third -treet.
Mr«. A. E. Ould, a former well-known

Catholic lady ..t thli -itv, died In New
York Saturday, .lu::.. ir,th.
Sheriff H. L. Harland, of Lot-wurt. and

Sheriff u. E. Coghill, ..f Mecklenburg,
were at ths 'apltoi la)
Miss Mary M. Brannan left Thursday

for th- Whit.* Sulphur Springs tu sp. nd
the Mimnier with friends.
To-day one >f the most enjoyable ex-

ns of th. season will leave for
Natl,ral Lr
Cai ls ac* out f.ir the f Miss

Leah lycvy to Mr. Loula Henkln, at Slr
July 1st, at

k 1* M
A photograph of all the city offlcers, from

Mayor Eilyson down, waa taken tn a

group, a! lt." eastern entrani-- to ths
i' 11 I [ail .> '¦- ti rday afternoon.

J. V. 1 lownman, rector of All-
Saints' Episcopal church, Rlchmon
quietly paaalng the weelu with hts moth- r
st "Idle Wild," Spotsylvsnls county.

Tllr- a h, lui.- of the Norfolk and
ern railroad train leaving Rlchmon al
lL'.S P. M. aili DC char.. i,.|i\.
.lune 21th. ,1ml will leave at UM V. M.,
five minutes earlier.
Mrs. B, C. Wherry. Ml-is Emmie Wher¬

ry and Master Loo. rt Wherry left yes¬
terday moi tiing !i. -¦ tpe ike snd
Ohio to spend their Bummer near Crozet,
Albemsrla county, Va.
Porest Hill Lark was the scene of S

very happy gathering Thunda] evening.
Misses Blanche and "harb-tie rrevllllan,
of No, IS south Pine street, save a supper
I a few Of thl ii friends
Mr. Vf. M. COUlllag was in tb,

rday He will be married st
burg on tho Z7th to Mist* Rust, of that

arid be and hlfl bride will imme¬
diately .s.*t sail for Europe.
Mrs M. l Ingersoll, together with her

bright little daughter, l-litn. and Mlsaea
Kate ani Marv-, daughters of the Hon.
Thomas Byrne, win leave in s few days
t" summer In Charlottesville, Vs.
Frederick Behalf, s white man, -was

ti i and ked ap in th.* Third sta¬
tion yesterday morning hy Sergeant
Orange, on complaint ot Vlrglnls Scott.
w h.. charges the man w;ih assault -lid
battery.

lt is understood that the Rsv. Lr
Hartli | ind family have been
Invited to .spend s part of their time In
England with the Lari of Mount i
cumbe, at his Lordship's historic i itsts

¦all.
A lan .¦ rowd s ei * on ths excursion

and picnic given by Trinity Methodist
down the river

The porty sp.-nt s plesssnt
day, and returned to the city much

I with ths trip.
Tiler" Will bs a lawn party riven to¬

night "ti the comes of Twentieth and
¦. li a ' hurita-

Ing the <*v- titer-
tainmenl will be given and there «m

-.ed i'1 abundance.
in consequence of ths Union Pi lb)

md Presbyterian
church to-morrow evening at 5 ,'clock
th-* (;ra. e-Stn t Pr, burch will
not be open to-morrow night. Lr. Pslr
will preach nt 6 o'clock L. M. at Lr.

church,
i. ivernor O'Ferrall contemplstes spend-

Inn tli.- Bummer In Richmond, except
ps, a sh..:t slay at Blue 1.

Springs. This was also a verj popular
rn-.r M< Kinney, who

a good part of .-a. h summer there
while h.*cupled tn,
Professor Chsrles F. Mutter, the com-

.-. has completed a new mass
Ho obiIga ti in. It will

be rendered for tra- Ural time, under the
dir--- impoaer, by th.* choir

ll Marys church, of which hs in or-
it-*.

Mr. George Randolph Cannon, a boh of
tin- late E. V Cannon, and Miss Isabelle
Paxton 'ampb, ll, a -l LUgbter ot Re>
Vf. a. i'ami b.-ii. 1». i»., were married
Thursday night at the residence of the
brid. They will spend their

Mr Inhardt has about com-
pi-1. : ind next season
will pul it on the stage. He hoj
begin rehearsal early In October. Mr

Rein -1 deal of
i it has all been SOO-, tint tills

will, erbaps, bs the hit of his lit".

Th.* following convicts were recelv, I at
th.- penitentiary yesterday: Ri, hard
Bowles (colored), Beni loun-
tv Court rt to live
murder ir. the second degree; willis Vf,
Hudgins olored), lentenced by the Coun-
i. Court of Mecklenburg tu two years

tery.
Mr. William H. Isaacs, Grand Secretary

of the Ma of Virginia,
and < lr.h. IL th- Qrsnd En¬
campment of the L i, has re-

1 from a vial I to Weal Vlrglnls.
li I-., a th ls improv, I. bul
quite i.rered from the effects of tbs
grip.
Those going to Old Point by special

train I*-av lng Ll.-hmond 3 10 L.
on the excursion t" be given by th.- lady

..-rs ..f the L'ye .-md Bar Infirmary,
can have the option of returning bv
rial train leaving Old Point at ll P. M.
of the sam- date or bv either of the regu¬
lar trains leaving Old Point Bunda]
a v.ty pb-.ts.mt reception wss tendered

Mr. eli.ubs Perry snd brid.* Thursday
nu at tri" resident .. of his brother,

Mr. William R. Leny, lin south Wash¬
ington street. Among those p.'.-sent ss.ro

ttl" mother of the groom, Mrs. innings-,
Hst. ll- Hillings Miss Neilla Kersey,

Mr. and Mrs. Abrahams, Mrs Melee,
Messrs. Edward Allen ani Willie Ct
and oth.-rs.

About 9 o'clock Thursday night "nluht
was made hideous" in the netghborb. od
of First and Canal ->tr.-.*t by two
damsels, who hal a "s
kind of scrapplns match. The air was
in id blUS by the narin.- of tbe lani
ii-. !, much to the
dents of the neighborho »l. The net
ffim Penitentiary Bottom have !,.
late a great annoyance to the
of Canal street. Where are the police?
The old soldiers were Riven a el

last night to smile, as well as give the
yell, the entertainment having been

arranged by Mr. M. A. Martin, of Rich¬
mond College. There were dselamsl

ind good music, as a nunn
young Indies consented lo go oul and h.-ip
the boys In their attempt t" entertain the
veterans. The were held In
Soldiers' H..me bapel st I li o'clock. Mr.
Minitr.*.* Folkes, "f Richmond ese, de¬
livered hi-* sr...,.h on "The Prtvste Soldier
of th- Confederacy," and was the re¬
cipient of hearty applause.

aarllnnTllle -Hatteri.
MARTINSVILLE. VA. J..ne 21 -Sp-..

ci,il. A petition has be n largely si*.'!, d
bv Patrick citizens, requesting that
judge N. H. Halrston nm for Con¬

to do so.
Mr. Robert E. Lavis, ac omi an'e 1 hy

T. rn nnd Dock Lavis, started from hen*
yesterday afternoon about 6 o'clo k In
pursuit of om* Thomas i lover, who was

Indicted at this court some eighteen
months ago f r perjury, and haa been a

fugitive ever since.
Sometime since Hover-nor O'Ferrall of¬

fered a reward of JTS for his capture.
The officer** of this county and ito. king¬
ham county have been diligently pur¬
suing him. Bs was captured.

HIII-l'AltY.

AHcHHI»H0P TACH1.
MONTREAL. QUEBEC. June 2- -A

soe.-ia! dispatch from Winnipeg. Man¬
itoba, aaya: Archblahon Tache suffered a

relapse during the night and died at ti.30
o'clock thia morning.

HINTS FOB TilESOMMER.
Try and keep cool.

"t excited.

rim^ni°n lS R00d; ov^-eaartlon. Inju-

I health;. b'^ C°o1' "* circulated.

tba? "jr SLSi* _»*» ¦**_**. b"1 *h0»«
""' '.... ;' uriah and not overheat.

I.or.'t eat unripe fruits or oilier un¬wholesome food.
Keep y-ur-seif dean, keep y0ur homerican, and live In a clean neighbor.)
if you fe..| heated, do ,. i. «

drinks, bot tike | Uttl,
whisky In Iced ,\

one pure
i that

ls Duffy's Pm" Halt, an
lund that can safely ie depe
during hot ssc,.Kier.

It may ho that some people, posstbty
your druggist -T grocer, win tell you that
lhere are other whisk] lui
If you are srtns von will not be le elv< I,
hut insist upon' having trtat ahlch is
purest, best, and certain to no :.

If yo i follow these common-sense aug-
u why you

not, through the summer, free from
summer complaints, and all the cha
wh.ch surround us dining this t
time of the year.

Seaaiila ll anils

RrA.-rtEn vu Tnr. aoarou and WMW
HAILI OAI nit* OM T ALL HAIL UM IO
VIROrNIA BKAPII AMI O' FAN TXBM,

making close connection at Norfolk for
both poi-,ts.
This line by which Virginia

Beach can be ree. he,i without hus.
ferry, or Trims
l< ave Rlchm. nd. Byi l itreel at itlon, dally
;" 9 DO A M., and I tl P. M.
Tickets On sal- from June 1st to Sep-

temtx r JOth, good lo return until October
-I. from Richmond to Virginia
'.. at 11.60 fur the round tr'p. For

the IV M. train Fridays, K th trains n

Saturday, ar. the A M. train t Sun*
round trip ticketa are sod at $v:o,
to return until the following Mon-

l'.'i tickets, time tables, and full in¬
formation, apply to the Richmond Trans¬
fer Company, WI east Main street, H.
D. Owen, ticket agent. Byrd street sta¬
tion, or at company's tn e, tit east
Main

R. W. encRTNRY.
Dlstri-t Passenger Agent.

« tuner- lt, Sehe*s*a'o.
Attention is called to the change of

achedule <>n the Richmond, Frederleks-
lmrg and Potomac railroad to take effect
Sunday, June 2tth. at 7 o'clock P. M.
There ar.- several important changes, and
travelers will do well to consult the time¬
table in regular columi
The morning tram will leave at 7 A.

M. dally, instead <>f 7:4S dally, except
Sun.lay. .*

The noon train will leave .lally, ex-
.-. pl Sunday, Instead of dally
South-bound, the train arriving at 2 rw

P M.. will gel in ut J:**. IV M dally.
¦' Sunday, while that now arriving
0 P. M., will reach here al 13:11 A.

M. dally.
\ 1 r.:IoIn. Sainnwr Rosetta and Mountain

lloma.
OX THE MNE OF THE NOI'FOI.K AND WF.BTIKV

RAII.tloA!..
Summer excursion tickets new on sale,

good to return until October 31, 1104, with
stop over privileges at ill stations.
A descriptive pamphlet, giving a com¬

plete Hst of the res .rta an h larding
le.uses along the line, now ready for dis¬
tribution, and will b, tnail.d t ,nv
address, upon application.

F..r tick. ts. tim.- tables, and full infor¬
mation, apply to the Richmond Transfer
Company, '.'J ena! Main stt-e.-t. ii i>
'.sven, ti.-ket agent, Kyt'l Itreel
or at company's office, M east Main
street.

R. XV. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agent

Era and Iva,- lin-ursim, K.xteiidad.
Those going to Old Point by special

train leaving Kl- hm nd Bl 1:30 IV M.
Satur-las- the 23d, OH tl.Kl urslon tO be
given by tha lady managers of tin- Eye
and Far infirmary, >.>u have the option
. f r.-turiilng by special train leaving Old
Point at '.1 I' M. Of the sani'- las. or
by either <>f tbe regular trams leaving
oil Point Sunday Pare for tho round
trip. Including .supper at the Hygela
Hotel, 13.75.

, I,nil-.' on Hie "scull.innl.
Attention ls called to the change of
-he.lule on the Seaboard Air Line, to

take effect Sunday. June -*ith.
The -'Atlanta Special," which now

Vases inion Depot .t 0 P. M., arriving
In Atlanta at 3 P. M following day, will.
OH and after June 24th. lea'.-- at 12 23
(midnight), and arrive in Atlanta at

1:10 I*. SJ. following day. thus shorten¬
ing the time i.'-tween Richmond and
Atlanta
Th-- same tram, instead of arriving

at Richmond from the South at ll tr.
\ M Will arrive at 6:40 A. M.

Aalilantl I*nrk.

ea the Richmond, Predertcksburg and
Kit..ma- railroad, eighteen miles from
Richmond, offers unusual attractions for
Bx. 'i don and Picnic parties Trains

'.-rel at losy rat--' up ni application
to c. a Taylor, Traffic Manager, Byrd-
street station.

t rate-bee, 1 rua»*«. and Krarea.
All styles and price* at

OWENS as MINOR Vnrr, r*o *S,
Richmond. Va

Cheap and Har»l«-»al,la.
Only 7J cents will pur. has.* a splendid

binder for the Century War Book at n»e
Times oi!i,*-. This hinder is convenient as

well as ornamental. The parts enclosed
,n i.salli slipped i" en i out Tbs

binder wUI bold ona part or tht* entire

twenty with equal ea

If you want bargains and best quality
of gooda go to Vashon Sc. Rose, 6th and
Clay rfts.

Al Last ii I ure

vk Headache ls found that ls pleas¬
ant, harmless, and efficient. We refer to
Dr. David's Pills, that thousands oi jur

people have successfully used. Price. 25
cents a box; five boxes for a tl.

OWEN'S & MINUR PRCa CO..
Richmond, Va.

Can You Meieotypa?
If you can't, and want to have work

done in first-class manner, bend your
orders to Ths Times office.

stop 11,nf leaf* neall
terrible cough with Pr. David's Cough
Syrup of line '.ar. Horehound, and waa
Cherry.

TAKEN
BY

SURPRISE
Those who have responded to our ad¬

vertisement relative to

SPITS FOR MKN have been pleasurably
surprised, and will forever associate the

name of "THE BOOTON*1 with good

ral m
We have been bearing down on them

heavily for two weeks past, and have

written of them as ample money's worth,

but that scarcely as" .""" t*M mean¬

ing, for they are truly startling bargains.
Why ahould we be bo deslrtous of push¬
ing them If they are so extraordinarily
cheap? do you ask. Recause we like to

be kept busy, and because every Suit

sold ls a splendid recommendation for us.

Dress Suit
,'rom Undressed

English Worsted.

^
-__-_i

Cut to Order.

READYr.MADE

Pants
Company

30 N. Ninth Street.
nih.*".-tu,th.sa

WHAT $1 WILL DO.
It will furnish a parlor with t^UlT,

Carpet, or Matting, and Bug included,
rn >.m ern h.ive your bed room titted up
complete erith a CHAMBER si ll' Mat¬
tress, ."fprliiK-'. Pillows, Uolst.-r. and u
covering f..r tbs tl.P as areli lt w.11
buy a nice Dtnlnn-Tsbls, fancy lens;
latxc ('ak Sideboard, lllph-Ha.-k chair*,
and Dinner or Tea Sets, ..r anything you
may want for the furniahliiK ot theae
rooms.
Do you want a nice Hug-Seat Couch,

with Spring edges Sad Luis' fringes fu¬
tilely hiding the aoodl VS. have them.
REFRIGERATOR- arc nol lu great

demand Just HOW, but th. y will be In a
very ahort time. We sr, selling them
right along, noterlthatsndlng the cool
weather. THE PRICE ls what makes
them go. Tdd you v. r bear of a Re¬
frigerator with a wal.t-cooler attached
for 10.507 Ot:r patrons know a good
thing wh. n they sss lt. Tbs h.gher
grades ure not moving faat enough for
us, so we have put a price on them to
make them so
HAYWOOD BABY CARRIAOH ara

tin- b-s! snd heep sbesd m low prices
and high IS a pleasure for
us i,i have you call and Inspect them.
We hiv* a ni'" bu.- vf MATTINGS -

fresh K.is snd srsrrsnted to please In
price, quality, and patterns. These are
regular foods, and you w-.ll not timi any
mouldy or tad", goods stooas them.
Sm> i na, Velvet, Uoquette, and Tapestry
Lugs, M..- eti bi abundance.
CARPETS In Brussels. Ingrains, Two

mal Three Piles all ths leading makes.
Druggets are very atylleh, and wo have

th- m anv BlSS and quality\" you want a SUI Gold or Killed-
Cass watch, Chain, Ptsmond king, inl-
fill Ling. Sliver Ll if. I Tea-Set, Water-
Service l'.'i rv I >l-h. Knives. K"rks, ntid
Spoons of the best manufacture I Corns
to in. be rupplled, and have the aSS "f
the g'-ods whlb> you are paying for them.
A silver dollar will go aa far bm a gold
dollar. i""iii". examine, and n»a ho--
much you can h'*y from us with $l.
Head and reflect: #.'¦¦> uor'h rf gooda

for $1 down and ?1 per week, Mix) worth
for $2 down and ti per week, are the
terms at

ROTHERT & CO.'S
BKOAL-STLLKT CREDIT BO' BK,

aplli-tli.sa&tu B08 east Broad street.

The Remington
Standard Typewriter

Maintains Unqucstionc- Supremacy
ticcau-te

lt Does thc Work
Quickly, Easily, and Clearly,

Hy Improved Mechanism of

Unequalled Simplicity and Durability.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT
327 BROADWAY. HEW TOBE.

J. B. cvi.VKEEli,
Sales A^cnt Va. and North Carolina,

910 east Main street. Hlciimond.
ap-t-we&sa-m

SHOE DAY-FRIDAY,
June 22, Our Usu :l

RemnantOfferings.
50c, 75c,

$1.00, $1.50
TABLES

Contain Rare Bargains.
GOODS DELIVERED THEE

MAN< HURTER, HARTON
1IKKHil- AND ALI.
l'ARl'S OF KL il

MoM» _¦

laii^ll


